
Veg Speed Date Chooses Purplepass as their
Event Ticketing Partner
VegSpeedDate.com, the matchmaker of
vegetarians and vegans throughout
North America, chooses Purplepass to
power all of their registration.

SAN DIEGO, CA, UNITED STATES,
June 7, 2017 /EINPresswire.com/ --
Purplepass ticketing has a new
partnership that will revolutionize the world of dating. VegSpeedDate is now utilizing Purplepass
ticketing to make pre-registration and entry to events easier for all participants. VegSpeedDate has
grown by leaps and bounds and needed to find a ticketing solution, and with Purplepass in the picture

VegSpeedDate.com launched
on Valentine's with a mission
to connect veg singles.
Purplepass shared our vision
as our most valued partner
from the start. Together we’ve
matched 450+ couples!”

Andy Brighten, Co-Founder,
VegSpeedDate.com

future growth will be even easier.

VegSpeedDate is more than just a dating service, it offers
“speed dating” events for vegetarian and vegan individuals
throughout the United States. While many people turn to
VegSpeedDate to meet a likeminded individual for dating, the
service also works to connect people on a friendship level too.

VegSpeedDate is a good solution for those who live a
vegetarian or vegan lifestyle. After all, it can be especially
difficult for those individuals to meet friends or dates without a
program like this in place. In addition to regular speed dating
events, VegSpeedDate offers events for the LGBTQ

community and participates in major vegetarian and vegan festivals throughout the country. With
hundreds of people attending some of these events, it only makes sense that an easy-to-use ticketing
program be used to make registration and event attendance go smoothly.

Purplepass is able to offer event attendees online ticket pre-sales and and provides an easy-to-use
check in system that works with Facebook. The Purplepass system is very convenient and takes the
stress off the VegSpeedDate organizers and makes for a seamless event experience for those who
just want to show up and meet new friends.

Purplepass is more than just a ticket service. Purplepass is a full-service event organization company
that makes pre-registration, sign up and day-of registration smooth and simple too. The Purplepass
team feels that its ticketing service is a great way to make the VegSpeedDate events more fun for
attendees and easier for the event staff. With this partnership, it may be possible for VegSpeedDate to
grow and offer events for vegetarians in more cities across the United States.

About Purplepass:
Purplepass Ticketing provides full-service presale and admission management all types of events,
including concerts, festivals and yes, speed dating gatherings. You can reach the company through its
website or you can connect on Facebook or Twitter.

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://learn.purplepass.com
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